
fails intelligence*.
Thnnday Morning. October 20

MMPAIfiNMCUMENTS,
WK ARE RKADY TO RECEIVE ORDERS FOR

the following Cunpaign Documents:
. .Who is Responsible for ths War?.Who Is Ac¬

countable for its Horrors and Desolations!"
"President Lincoln and General Grant on Peace and

War."
"Letter from General Wool on the Origin of the

Rebellion.The Chicago Platform."
"The Real Chicago Platform, as expounded bjr the

Democratic Orators at Chicago."
These Documents will be furnished at One Dollar

per hundred, in advance.

OPENING.
MRS. A. L. TU0MA8 will bare her opening ot

Vail and Winter Bonnet*, Hate, Ac., on Bator-
d«j,Ocl«berUdt to which aba fnrltaa bar coato-
mera and tba public generally. There will be
opt-uad aleo at the aame time a fine aaaortment of
Cloak*. Breakfast tihavla, Boods Nubia*, Uloree,
lioaierj, Dreaa Trimming* and Fane/ Good*. to
which aha would call Iheli attention. octlO

JSjjrTHE biver was lading yesterday
with about sis feet and a half water in the
channel. The weather waa clear and clou¬
dy at intervals.

I&TOca reader! should Dot forget the
Coion meeting which takes place at West
Alexander on the first of next month. It is
expected to be a grand demonstration.

t&~Tau Fifth and Sixth Wards Union
Club will meet at the American Hall this
evening at 7 o'clock. A fall attendance is
deaired, as business of importance will be
presented.
Sl&~Wa learn that a man's hand and a

portion of an arm was fished out of the
river below this city on Monday. Cpnn
one of the fingers waB a plain gold ring
and upon the arm there was a representa¬
tion of an axe pioked in India ink.

taJTA Stray Letter..There is a letter
at the boat store of Booth, Battelle & Co.,
written from a camp near Poplar Chnreh,
by Barnard Farrell to Mrs. Eliza Bell care

of W. J. C- Anderson. The person to
whom the letter is addressed is not known.

f^^RsTCBKiD..A yonng man named
Riley, son of Michael Riley, of this city,
who has been for some time in the rebel
army, returned home a few days ago. He
has taken the oath of allegiance aod we

understand that he returned with the as¬

surance that he would be permitted to re¬

main without being subject to arrest and
imprisonment.
J^-Kickid Odt..A young man by the

name of Coroelins, for alledged disorderly
condoct, waa kicked oat ot the Malta House
by Herman Renner. Oornelins felt "pat
oat" about it and swore oat a warrant for
Renner's arrest. Renner was fined $5
and costs by Aid. Dnlty, and at Mr. R's.
instance Cornelia* was also arrested and
fined for disorderly conduct.

Cf&*QBAPis..We learn that while the
grape crop in this vicinity is quite, if not
more abundant than ever before, they will
not prodace such good wine as asnal.
They lack a sufficient proportion of sac¬

charine. They did not ripen well. There
has been too much rain daring the fall,
and not enough sunshine and warm weath¬
er. Some of the owners have been send¬
ing a great many grapes east, where they
find a very ready sale. They command
sixteen cents a pound in the eastern cities,
and at this rate the grower realizes a

handsome profit after paying the freight
and for the boxes in which the grapes are

shipped.
Abchdakt Yield..There is no

estimating the immense yield ot frait and
vegetable] on Wheeling Island this year.
It is the most productive spot of gronnd
to be found anywhere in tha country. A
gentleman who ought to be a good guesser
upon the subject aays that the orchards
on the Island have yielded this year at

least ten thonsand barrels of apples, be-
eides an abundance of grapes, fruits of all
kinds and vegetables by Ihe wagon load.
Ooe portion of the Island is a perfect wil¬
derness and the trees are bending to the
ground with their weight of fruit. The
visitor, after enteringlthe orchards is com¬

pletely lost so far as he is dependent upon
hi* sight, for one can scarcely see a rod in
any direction.

09"Circuit Coubt..The jury in the
case of the State vs. Emanuel Welchaas
charged with shooting at with an attempt
to kill James M. Jackson, returned into
oonrt yesterday morning with the follow¬
ing verdict. "We, the jurors, flod the

prisoner gailty of an attempt to commi*
involuntary manslaughter." We are not

clear as to bow tman would go about "at¬

tempting to to commit "involuntary man¬

slaughter" butthejary heard the evidenoe
and we suppose they know. The jury fined
Welchaas $1.
The case of the State against Michael

Srannan, charged with oatr*ging:the per¬
son of a woman by the name of Cllne was

called ap, but owing to the fact that a ma¬
terial witness was taken suddenly ill, was

continued nntll December.

f^-Taa Grand MoClru.a> Pow Wow,
aboot which there has been such an im¬
mense amonnt of dramming and blovia¬

ting, take* place to-day. Some doxen or

more distingnished Copperheads of the

conntry have been announced to speak, bat
it is not likely that any of them will be

present. Sunset Cox met with.a streak o{
bad lack oat in Indiana the other day;
the heart of Bramlette of Kentucky is not

in the cause; Prince John Tan Buren can't
leave home; Reverdy Johnson wonldn't
salt here oa account of his extreme "ab¬
olition" proclivities expressed in the last
Senate, and it is more tban probable that
the list of speakers will be so insignificant
that the inevitable and Fallitaffian Bill
Montgomery will ornament the head in¬
stead ot the tail of it. We understand
that the lately defeated Cop* in Ohio and
Pennsylvania are coming over in consider¬
able delegations, so that we should not b<
surprised if the meeting should tarn ontts
be the largest one the McClellanitea have
had, if not the molt respectable.

JQTA Good Draft Joke..A abort time
>revioa8 to the draft, a yoang maa highly
ixcited at the prospect of drawing a prize»
tad havivg a "friend In court" in the per-
lon of a military officer, besought him to

tdopt some plan to get him ouc of the
icrape. Ia eider to qaiei the apprehea-
lions of the joung man, the officer assured
lim that his name would be strioken from
he rolls, although be knew he could do
tothing of the kind. After this assurance
he joung man seemed perfeotlj contented,
opposing, of course, that his name was

.ctually stricken from the rolls. Many
tames were drawn, bat the young man's
tame was not among the number. His de-
igbt was so great, that upon meeting his
nilltary friend, he insisted opon presenting
lim with a suit of clothes of the value of
5100. We would be pleased to insure any
mmber of individuals against the draft
ipon like terms.

I^^Ghesteuts..Those ^delioious nuts
ilike relished by old and young, are re-

narkably plenty this year, and are large,
lonnd and finely flavored. Speaking of
ihestnuts the Johnstown, Pa., Tribxme says:
"Never within the recollection of the

ildest inhabitant, has the crop of chestnuts
seen so heavy ia this part of the State as
tis this season. In the southern part of
Jambria county and in Somerset county,
Farmers actually gather them by the wag-
in load. During the present week we ha?a
leen at the same moment out of our office
vindow a four horse wagon and a three
lorse wagon loaded with bags of ohest-
ants. Owing to the immense supply of
.heae nuta the price obtained for them
prom dealers here has been reduced to $2
i bushel. It may still fall lower."
Ohesnuts are purchased along the line

>f the Baltimore and Ohio rail road at
$2,50 per bushel, and are sold here in the
:ity, at five cents a glass. They are said

be exceedingly abundant in the mouu>

ains and the men who gather them are

laid to be making a good thing of it.

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED that
rV the Special AiKiimenli of Income Tax made
iad taken by the several United States Assistant
taseeeore for the FJret Collection District of West
Virginia, under the provisions of a Joint Resolution
>fOongiess, approved July 4th, 1964. will be open
°r In«poet ion at the offlcos of said Assistant Asses-
»rs until the time below mentioned for holding
appeals.

.

I will attend at the times and places hereafter
nentloned for the purpose of hearing anj appeals
that m»y be made from the assessments made by
laid Assistant Assessors:
At Moundsviile, Marshall Co., Oct. 11th, 1864.

.£} of JanaM O. Orr, Collector, in the
sity of Wheeling. Oct. 12th.
At Wellsbnrg, Brooke Co., Oct. 18th.
At New Cumberland, Hmcock Co-Oct. 14th.
At New Martinsville, Wetzel u *. 18th
At Slstersrille, Tyler « ** ij>th.
At St. Mark's Pleasants ** " 20th.*
At Fairmont, Marlon .« m 24th.
At Morgantown, Monongalia ** *' 28th'
At Klngwood, Preston .* « 27Uu
At Oral ton, Taylor «« .« 28th.
All appeals most be in writing, and must specify

n^tt«r;or thing, respectingirhlch a decision is required; and must state the
{round or principle of error or inequality com¬
plained of. JOHN PARKINSON,
.

Assessor 1st District W. Va.
Cameron, Sept. 9?th, 1864. sep30-dtdAw4t

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THK nnderalgned offer, lor .ale hi. tin, git,].

at«i thre. mile, tut ot 8t. Cl.lr.Tillo and on.
nil. Soatb of tb. N.tlou.1 Rom], containing

xeo achks,
120 onder cnltty.t loo; hu plenty of good timber. !.

,fJ'*ery favorably, ia eaay to onltl-
r.t. .nd I. . good qnality cf land. it contain.

TIIBBK DWELLING nODSKS,
.ilh ample and convenient oot-bulldlngi and abed
room lor .beep and cattle lu chief recommends
lion is its abundance of

FRUIT,
lf Tyl.ty and cholc. quality, rarpaned by
10 Orchard In thla country. The frnlt t aa been aI
lected with fecial reference to profit in market.
and conalet. of Apple., Cherries Peachee, Peare,

armp~' t°g"b"-"h .*
This farm will be sold on easy terms

thip'.mu^1111. li"Ill,re ct ,h" oolofOV'd on

SAMUEL B. PISISEY.

GEO. W- SMITH'S FARM FOE
SALE.

I hate had my WaddinKton EaUte nrreyed and
divided Into .even parcel, to autt pnrchaeen.and

will offer the aame for eale at Publlo Auction on
Monday, October the 24th, 1864.
V ,po'"on Ijlng west of tb. Bethany Pike,
I will offer In Ave different IracU; the flrat contain¬
ing 18 acre., with a good iob.t<n tlal dwelling, apring
and milk house. The second tract contains about
17 acres, and the third about 15 acres, the remain-
der, bordering on Wood's Ran, is divided Into two
tracts of 16 and 30 acres, with a good tenant honse
?D in grMB and dover and well calculated
for Dairy Farms.
That portion lying on the eaat side of the Pike I

have divided inte two parcels, one part of about 170
acres on which Is a neat, substantial brick dwelling
formerly occupied by Mr. John Marshall. Three
grcod tenant houses, the rents of which will pay the

,uble .=* houses, and full
grown tariff bearing Apple and Virginia Crab trees.
This part of the estate will make a magnificent farm.

I will also part with my Homestead, the large
beautiful mansion, 60 by 76 feet, with all modern
conveniences, snrrounded with shrubbery and trees;
alae a large orchard or choice fruit, with about 130
acre* of land.
An extensive barn with atone basement, divided

into stabling for 16 horses and stalls for 40 cattle,
with cellars, bins, iaows and everything in the
highest requisition of a farm. It stands In a brick
yard of 176 feet square, surrounded by brick sheds
for cattle and sheep; also, a blacksmith's shop and
slaughter house. There lu also on this Homestead
trsct a good tenant house.

T*?® FV?" '¦ known t>e best improved and
most highly cultivated In this part of the country,
being situatodonthe Bethany Pike, four miles from
Wheeling, most beautifhl and fertile roiling hill
land, well watered with never fklllng springs; sitn-
ated In a neighborhood ot wealthy and highly re¬
spectable people.
For terms ot purchase with a "plan" of the Farm

showing the divisions above mentioned, together
with all particulars, apply on the premises or at my

offlc® °r to *». Richardson, Esq., of Wheel-

bTOOK AND FARM lMPLEMB!ffTS.-On the fol-
lowing day after the sale o* the Fsrm, Tuesday, the
26th day ot October, 1864,1 will dispose of my Hon-
es^Cattle, Cheep and Hogs and farming implements.

OEO w. SMITH,
octlOWadolngtou Farm.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
inn BUSHELS of those Choice, Dry, Mealey
L\J\J Sweet Potatoes,just received and for sale by

L. C. FR08T A CO.,
OCtl Successors to Pryor A Frost.

A FARM.
WANTED.A farm ot from twsnty to fifty acres

of good lanl in Ohio oounty, within ten or
twelve miles of Wheeling; much preferred If within
three or four miles of the city. The soil must be
good, well watered, ground not rengh nor broken,
location healthy, and access for a carriage at all
seasons of the year. Apply to the subjoined Com-

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Ohio Co.
. A.S. TODD, Chairman,
WM. NORTH,
J. L. ST IPEL,
A. C. BtXHJS,

sep24-dAwtf Committee.

Engine and Boiler for Sale.
rpwo *36 inch Cylinder Boilers, each 30 feet long
X with fire front, grate bars, Ac. One Engine, 14
inch cylinder. 8)4 feet stroke, governor, flywheel,
18 feet, and all In complete running order, having
been run only 6 months; which will be sold at a

bargain. For further information enquire of
PAXTON, DONLON A OOLEBAT,

octlO-tf No. 64 Main street, Wheellag.
Marietta Republican copy 1 month and send bill

to this office.

NOTICE..
TTAYIKGJust returned from Canada and the West,
XX and finding Barley more plentiful than I an¬

ticipated, I fwl a pleasure in announcing to my
customers and the public generally that I will sell
my Ales as follows: X Ale $10, XX Ale $11, and
Ksnnett Ale at $12, per barrel, trom date.

geo. W. SMITH,
¦QpaSWheeling Brewery.

Apples for Sale.
CHOIOE WINTBK APPLES, pot ap for Ikmlly

ua Ako aa Onbald for mm.
Kts 0. L. LANE * 00.

Vew Fall & Winter
C O O D S.

BOUGHT SINCE THE

[ATE DROP IN GOLD.

15 Per Cent. Cheaper
TIIAN THE LATE PRICES.

iich Plaid Merinos,
lich Irish Poplins,
>lain Black Silks; Cheap,
Yew Shades French Merinos.

{leached and Brown Mus¬
lins at Reduced Prices.

,AKGE STOCK WHITE FLANNELS,
'LAID FLANNELS, of Every Descrip¬
tion.

ILACK FRENCH CLOTH, lor Ladies'
Cloaks.

WASHINGTON MILLS CLOAKINQS,
in New Shades.

Jew Shawls & Cloaks,
&c. &o. &c.

J. S. RHODES.
oct4

FAMI X--S-

SEWING MACHINE.
THB

CHEAPEST,
SIMPLEST,

AND

BEST.
DYER 150,000 OF TIIK8B UNEQUALLED MA

CHINKS ARK NOW USED IN TUK HOMES
OF AMERICA AND TQK CIVILIZED

WORLD.

MORE THAN DOUDLE THE NUMBER OV AU
OTHER 8KWINQ MACHINES COMBINIO.

THIS IS THE SUREST TEST OF 11&

Merit and Superiority.
And will determine the choice of an intelligent

buyer.

EVERY MACHINE IB

Warranted Three Tears!
FULL INSTOU0TI0N8 GIVEN

At the house of the customer, and neither pain* not
expense spared to have them

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
With each Maehlne we furnish complete printed

directions, and persona at a distance oan eooa W era
to operate them.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY PILLED.
gS^Bend for circular and spec!men* of tewing.
WI, SUMNER & CO.,

Wo. 99 Main St.,Wheeling, W.Va
oota

FALL TRADE.

BOOTS & SHOES
M'CLELLaF8l KNOX,

Manufacturers & Jobbers
NO. 65 MAIN STREET)

OUR STOCK OP BOOTS AND SHOES FORTH!
Fall Trade la the largest ever brooght to thl

city. It hae been eelected with care, purchase,
with the cash, and warranted to give satisfaction.
We will sell as low as the same qnalttlee ean b

bun(ht tn any Eastern or Western cits.
eepft»-Sa A McCLELLAN * KNOX-

Cooking Stoves.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT ON HAND AT TH

"STAR FOUNDRY,** at wboftMnloer retail* b
espM-Sm THQB. Q.CniJElTHON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cured 11.

1/"
tar-KplUptl. Vita cu b«

Dr LJClio' haTlaa becon. «BUn»ntl; _

coring tbU terrible malady, Invitee all eimlbul,
afflicted, to call or Mod for circular. of reference,
and tritlmontele of numtroua cum cored of from
one to IwcDtjrtaoc i«n .landin*. H. d.TolM bU
attention eepoelall. to die.wa or the Cer bro-8ulaal
Axle, or Nerrooa 8jtt«n. and aolleita an inraattca-
tioo of bia claim to public confidence.

lle'maj ba conialied'at hUpnrata reatdenoa. No.
141 WMt «« .treat, dally from 10, JL. M, nottl «,
P. M , .xc.pt iatordaj and Sunder. Ad<rM all
latter* to LB. V. B. LOCKBOW,
Oare of P.O. Box6UI. ttev York.
octl&-8md*w

,BrA P«»yalolo«lc»l View or Mer-
£f"** PM»«and 1» Pine

Plate, and BocraTlan of ike Automi of the Un¬
man Organ, la a Mate of Health aad DUeaee. with
a Treatue on Mrlj Krrore, In Deplorable Couea-

?.?"'C?J1PO?.t,l« "iod and Body, with th. Anther*.
Plao of Tr.atin.ut.lb. only rational aad .accee.ro)
mode ofcore, «jhown by the report ofcaeM treated.
A trntbfal adrlaer to the married, aad tboaa .»-
templatlng marriage, eho entertain doabu of their
pbyilcal condition. Sent tree of poetage to any
addreee, oa receipt of 28 oenta, in etampe or poatat
cairency, by aa.lrea.lag Br. u. OBOU. KoT *1
Maiden Lane, Albany, d. T.
The author may ba ooaealted apoo aay or the

dlaaaaM npoa which hie book traau either mtrton
ally or by mail, and medlclOM .nt to an> Jart of
theworld. ootl8-3mdAw

THE 6YEAT KNWJ8H REMEDY.
8 IB. JAHKI CLABKK'g

CELEBEATKD FEMALE PILLS!
This invaluable medicinoe Is unfailing in the enra

of all those painful and dangerous -limit ¦ incident
to the female constitution.
It moderates all exoesses and remoTea all ob-

rtrnctlona^from whatever cause, aad a speedy care

TO MAORIKD LADIES
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, la a short time,
brine «Q the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
Thise Pills should not be taksn bj females that a

pregnant during the PIR8T THRU MONTHS, m
they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, bnt at evsry
other time, and in svsry other case, the;
fectly safe.
In all cases of nsrvous and Spinal Affections, Pains

in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on flight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lownees of Spir¬
its. Hysteric, Siok Ueada-he, White*, and all the
painful diseases occasioned bj a disordered system,
these fills will affect a cure when all other means
harr £&!UxL

Prll dilections In the pamphlet around each pack¬
age, which should be preserved.

Sold by all Drugsists. Price One Dollar per
bottle,
SoU United States Agsnt,

JOB MOS ICS, 27 Oortlandt St., W. T.
N. B..11.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed to

any authorised agent will insurs a bottle containing
over fifty Pills by return mail. . 1

COLGATU'8 HO NICY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Sosp, in snch unlver*

sal demand, is made from the choicest
Is mild and emollient in Its nature, fra-
ffran tip aeemted, and extremely beatflelal
in Its action upon the skin. Por sale by all Drug¬
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. mrlfi ly

Laughlin's Expectorant Syrup.
Por Coughs, Colds, Group, Whooping Cough use ths

EXPKOTORANT SYRUP.
We guarantee the most speedy relief by using the

EXPEOTOBANT SYBUP,
The annoyance ofcostant Coughing Is stopped by

USING THB EXPECTORANT SYBUP.
Hundreds tsstlfjr to the great exoellenoe of the

EXPECTORANT SYBUP.
Difficulty of Breathing is relieved by the

EXPEOTOBANT SYBUP.
Inflammation of the Lungs is cured by the

EXPECTORANT SYBUP.
Childrencan use without fear the

EXPEOTOBANT SYBUP.
Asthma, Bronchitis and General Irratlon of the

Throat is cured by the
EXPEOTOBANT 8YB0P.

Price Cants. Prepared only by
febao LAHSdUNS A BUSHFIELD.

PROCLAMATION.
\\THEREA3, bv an act of the legislature of this
J? state, entitled "An Act admitting the county

of Berkeley into, and makli g the itme a part ot
this state,1* passed Augvs* ^ 1803, of wtich act the
following comprise the first and second sections
thereof:

1. Tne county of Berkeley, lately constituting
part of the Commonwealth of Virginia, is hereby
admitted into and made part of tbls state, and shall
constitute part of the tenth senatorial district, and
of the tenth Judicial circuit,aud shall at the election
herein provided for. and at every annual state
election thereafter, chooee twomembers ofthe house
of delegates.

2. It shall be the duty of the Governor, as soon
as he shall have reason to believe that an election
can bo properly hell in said county, to issue his
proclamation, directing an election to be held on
such day as he shall appoint, at the several places
for holding elections therein, for the election of two
delegates, an assessor, a clerk of the Circuit Court,
sheriff, prosecuting attorney, turveyor of lands, and
recorder, and appointing three rotcrs ofsaid county,
any two of whom may ac'. - any cne or more of
whom may All vacancies In their own body, who
.kail serve as superinterdeals of the said election.
Vow, therefore, I, Arthar I. Boreman, Governor

ofJU> state of West Virginia, do issue this my proc¬
lamation, appointing Tbursdsy, the 27th day of
October, Instant, as the day on which will be held
In the astfd county of Berkeley, an election for two
delegate* and county officers for the aforesaid
county, as sped fled In the lection of the law herein
recited: Also, for Governor, Secretary ot State,
Treasure^ Auditor, and Attorney General for the
state or West Virginia. And on the said 21th day of
October, Instant, tbe said county of Berkeley, con¬
stituting part of the tenth senatorial district, will
be entitled to vote for one senator to represent tbe
.laid senatorial district, and as part of tbe second
congressional district, to vote tor a member of con-

Jroee to represent the second congressional district,
nd I hereby appoint George R. Wysong, John W.

PitatT, and Archibald «, as superintendents, to
oondnct. according to law, the said election to b«
held a*1 aforesaid, in the county of Berkeley. .

Given under my hand and the seal of the
stiUe, at the city of Wheeling, on tbls the fifth

(LlJ da)* of October, in the year of our Lord one
tho wsaad eight hundred %od sixty-four, aad ol
the .tete.the second.

ALBQEXKAN.
By the gov .asi i

8. R. Dawsos, Private Secretary.
octfl-tlll27

PROCLAMATION.
^XTHERB AS, by an act of tbe Legislature of thii
Yv State, entitled "An Act admitting the Count]

of Jefferson into,, and making tbe same part of, thh
State,**passed November 2d, 1863. of wnicU act th<
following comprise the first and second section
thereof*

1. The County of Jefferson, lately constituting
part of the Commonwealth of Virginia, is herebj
admitted intoand made part of the State, and shal
constitute part of the second Congressional district
of the tentn Senatorial district and of tbe tenth Jn
dicial circuit; and shall at the election herein pro
vided for, and at every annual State election there
after, chooee two members of the Honse of Dele-
gates.

2. It shall be the duty ofthe Governor, so soon a
he shall have reason to believe that an election cai
be properly held In ths said county, to issue hi
proclamation olrectiog an election to be held ot

such day as he shall appoint, at the several place
of holding elections therein, for the election of twi

delegates, assessor,clerft ol the circuit court,sherii
Prosecuting Attorney, Surveyor of Lands and Recor
er, and appointing three* voters of tbe said county
any two or whom may act, aad any one or more o

whom may fill vacancies In their own body, wb
shaQ ser«e as superintendents of the said election
Now, therefore, I, Arthur I. Boreman, Governo

of the State ot West Virginia, having reason to b«
Ueve that an election can be properly held In th
said county, do Issue this, my proclamation; ap
pointing Thursday the 27tb day at October, instan
as the day en which will be held In the said Count
of Jtff«rson,an election for delegates and count
officers for the aforesaid county, as specified ia th
second section of the law herein recited. Also, fc
Governor, Secretary of State. Treasurer, AudiU
and Attorney General for the State of West VirginL
And on the said 27th day of October instant, tl
said County of Jefferson constituting part of tb
tenth Senatorial district, will be entitled to vote ft
one Senator to represent the said Senatorial dlstric
and as pact ofthe second Ooogrsseioaal district, t
vote for a member of Cosgreee to represent the Pe
ond Congressional district. And I hereby sppofi
V. Underdunk, 8*muel W. Pattersou and Joeej
Curry as Superintendents, to conduct according
law, the said election to be held as aforesaid In tl
County of Jefferson.

Given under my hand aad tbe seal of tl
State at the elty of Wheeling, on this tl

I*- 8.1 alsvsath day of October, la ths year of o

Lord oos thousand eight hundred aad stxl
four, and of the State the seoood.

A. L BOREMAN.
-By the Governor;

8. R. Dawsos, Private Secretary. octlS til127

TTEATLkG STOVES, 9BATES,
JUL HOLLOW-WAEE.plow ponr

THRESHING MACHINE CASTINGS,
Ac, Ac, Ae.

\ Xaaufoctnred for sale by ths subscriber at I
-tfTAR FuU»DRY,n Now .2 Marks* street, Whi

} lag W. Va.
tl espl4-Jm THO8. G. CULBERXBOI

..^

Afternoon Report.
Miscellaneous Dispatches

Niw You, Oct. 19.The Herald's Mar-1
tinsburg special of the 18th says Geoerml
Sheridan returned to that place on the
night of the 17th, from Wasblogtoo, whith- I
er be had proeeeded by way of Piedmont I
and Uaiaiau Gap, and the Orange and
Alexandria railroad.

Powell's diriiion of cavalry hae been on
a raid in the Loray Talley, and hae suc-
ceeded In laying that Talley waste in the
same degree aa the Shenandoah. Every -

thing of vslne to the rebel cabas «ai de¬
stroyed.
The Herald's Washington special says:

Recent advices from France give assurance
that the rebel vessel building in that coun¬

try will certainly not be allowed to leave
a French port or paes into rebel bands.
The Tribune concedes a democratic ma¬

jority in Pennsylvania on the home vote
of 731, bat elaims a majority, including the
soldiers' vote, of 10,000.
The Tribune's Strasburg special says tba

rebel army Is believed to be 12,000 strong,
and commanded by Longstreet. Oar loss
on the 13th was about 240. The enemy
occupies Fisher's Hill.
The Times' Washington special says:

Rebel deserters report tbat those who de¬
sert the rebel army and come into onr lines
are not the only ones. Many leave the |
army and hide away in the back coontry.

Military Affairs in Gen- Sherman'* |
Department.

N«w Yorx, October 18..The Herald'* I
special from Chattanooga of the 18th, say* I
from last accounts Sherman's army was in I
the vicinity of Fillmore, Georgia. The
rebels were retreating on Summerville and I
were supposed to be falling back towards
the Blue mountains. Wheeler's cavalry I
are banging about Rome. Forrest was

threatening to cross near Bridgeport and
hold the Gaps in Pigeon mountain, for the
purpoae of aiding Hood in moving his
army to Bridgeport. He is now covering I
Hood's retreat. Sherman is skirmishing I
with Hood's rear. The result of (Hood's
movements are favorable to oar army. It I
is thought be will not givs battle unless
loo bard pressed by Sherman. Hood's I
wagons and a brigade as a guard are at I
Ctillddea. He may possibly give battle at I
this point; if not he will have to fall back [
on Galena, Alabama, where communica-
lions are open. Sherman sent out a for- I
aging parly of 1,B00 wagons towarda Rough I
and Ready and Decatur, and all returned
laden with corn. The army has plenty ot
supplies, both in Atlanta and in the field. I
It is thought Hood has all bis army witb
him and is supposed to be about 36,000
men. Prisoners and acouts state that they
are living on parched corn and some dried |
fruit collected through the country.

¦»» .

Peace Convention.
Cikciihati, Oat. 19..A Peace Oonven-1

tion met here yesterday with cloeed doors.
Fifty delegates were present. Win. McLary I
was chosen permanent chairmaa. A com¬
mittee on resolutions was appointed. The
convention adjourned to meet to-day. It
is understood tbat an Independent Presi¬
dential nominee will be made.
The final argument in the ease of H. H.

Dodd, at Indianapolis, was made yesterday, I
the finding of the commission will not be
published until submitted to the authori- [
ties at Washington.

From the Richmond Entjnirer
Nsw Tore, Oct 19..The Richmond En¬

quirer of the 14th says :
The prompt response made to the call

for men has already changed the aspect of
affairs below Richmond.
The Federals are erecting mortar batte¬

ries on Chapin's farm.
The Enquirer has au article in which it

speculates moat wildly on the political sit¬
uation, winding up with, '-should disasters
befall Sherman, should Sheridan be with¬
drawn from the Talley, should Grant as¬
sault Richmond and be repulsed, then Gen.
McClellan would be elected President.

Attacked by Guerrillas.
CiaoiaaaTi, Ool. 19..Yesterday after- I

noon's train to Lexington was fired into 9
miles this side of Paris last evening by a

band of guerrillas. The train was stopped
and the passengers got out, whsn another I
volley was fired, slightly iejaring one or I
two passengers. The train immediately
put back, arriving at poviogton at eleven I
P. M. Hon. Montgomery Blair was among I
the passengers, en route to Lexington,
and has not been heard of since the at¬
tack.

mm .

The Result in Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18,-Despatches from I

Harris burg says : f
Official returns of 59 counties have been

received and tabled here, showing a Dem- I
ocratic gain ol 16,292 and a Unioo gain of I
2,916 over the gubernatorial vote of 1863.1
The excess ot the gains is 13.X73, deducted
from the Unioo majority of 1863. Tit.
15,325, leaves a Union majority of l,»52,
with the counties of Clarion, Forrest, Jef¬
ferson, Mercer, Venango, Wyoming and I
Tork yet to hear from.

Nsw Toss, Oct, 19..The stesmer Co- |
Inmbla arrived from Havana on the 15th.
The Yellow fever is prevailing at Gal¬

veston.
Col. Ford is still io quiet possession of

Brownsville.
It is confidently asserted that the steam¬

er Roanoka was captured by the the rebels.
The passenger steamer Continental, from

New Orleans oo the 13tb, arrived here,
bringing the rebel Gen. Page and many
other prisoners. No papers received.

Nsw Yobk.hooh, Oct. 18..Stocks doll
and closed weak.
Money and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 211 and closed at 209}.

Last Night's Report.
The Importance of onr Victory at

Altoona.
Ntw Yoax, Oct. 19..The importance of

our victory over Hood at Altoon, was not
made apparent by the first report. It ap¬
pears tbat there were stored there one mil¬
lion and a half of rations, of which Hood
was informed by some woaeo who ascer¬
tained the fact. Beeides Altoona is so
situated that witb 10,000 men Hood could
bave held the place ageinst ten times bia
number. Hood attempted J. surprise aad
capture, but Sherman as soon as be learn¬
ed the direction Hood had taken, seat for¬
ward 3 columns of troops with 16 days
rations at tbeir back and elgnalled Cootse
to bold the place. How well be held it Is
known.

South Koxwalx, Cosv., Oct. 19 At
the Charter Election to-day, the Demo¬
crats elected their entire ticket.

Bostob, Oct. 19.Four rebel Generals
Jones, of Ya , Beats, of Ark., Trimble, ol
Md., aad Fresier, passed through Bostor
to-day for Fort Warrea.

*hty of Mr- Blair.Fmm Conven¬
tion-

Cuctnan, Oct. 19..Hob. Moatfoaiaqr
ilair urind safelyat Lexington to-day.
The Peace Convention to-day diMQind
lereport of the committee on resolatioas
rhleh was adapted. The raaolations are
>r peace on the bajia or thesoveraigaty of

States; condemns the action of the
hicago Convention; repudlattee McClel-
in and calif for a Contention of Bute* to
sttla the difficaltiea. McLary and Single-
>n are ipokeo of aa candidate a for Preel-
ent and Vice Preeident.

Naw Yoax, October 19..A large meet-

ig of officera of the National Banka vaa
eld at the Aifor Hoaae to-day with closed
oora. It U rumored however, that the
bjeet vaa a new movement agaiaat the
tata banka.
Gen. Sherman in his official report of fall
ampaign atatea that Qen Harrold waa ap-
oin led to the vacancy oaoaed by the death
f Gen. McPbereon by order of the Preai-
ent. Booker took offence at thia aad waa
etired at hia owa request. It la t ow ae-
ertained that Sherman argeatly -squest-
d the Preaident to appoint Bam 1.
The Poet'a Waahingtoa epecial, .ira It is

>et yet decided whether the Naw York aad
'ennaylvania Invalid aoldiera will be aaat
lome to vote in November. No (avorit-
¦m will be ahown to any State.

Naw Ton*, October 19..The Brooklyn
3ity Milla owned by Smith A Jewell, aitn-
ted near the Fulton Ferry, were deetroyed
hia afternoon by Ore. Loaa $150,000.
The French transport steamer Alert

rom Vera Crux, arrived here thia after-
loon, with 1,000 Krench troopa for
Trance.
A paaaenger by tha Columbia atatea that

here was an organised plot for the cap-
are of the Roanoke, and waa publicly talk-
id of in Havana. After aecuring the Bo-
moke, the Columbia and tha new steamer
Mora Caatle were to be cap to red.

Oaiao, Oct. 19..Great excitement pre-
rails in this section of country in cooae-

|uence of a raid ia Western Kentucky by
r'orreet. Gen. Meredith, commanding the
liatrict, haa iaaned a proclamation calling
*n the dtisena to suspend htuinasa and
ally to arms to drive back tha rebel horde.
Forrest ia reported at Corinth, with a

urocg cavalry force, and expresses hia ta¬
lon to free Western Kentucky Frum vandal
>ppreaaion and allow the eitiaena to vote
u they plaase at the coming election. A
.ebel force was left at Bsstport, Miss.

BcsLtaoroa, V*., Oct. 19 A party of
wenty-five armed men rode into St. Al¬
lans thia afternoon aad robbed the three
Danks there of $150,000. It ia eoppoeed
they were Southerners from the border of
Canada. Five oitlsens ware ahot, one it
ia thought fatally. Having accompliahed
Iheir object the band left immediately for
Canada.
Lataa..1The man, Morrison, who waa

ihot baa sinoe died.

Naw Yoaz, Oct. 19..A special to tha
Commercial aaya:
Sberidan'a operatioaa have not ceased ia

ibe Valley. He waa still engaged carrying
>ul Gen.,Grant'a orders to render the coun¬

try natenable for a rebel forca.
The mail boat from City Point bringa bo

important news.
Secretary Stanton haa left the froot for

Norfolk.
Admiral Porter's viait to Gen. Grant at

thia time ia regarded as algnificant.

The Ball* and Bean-
Naw Yoax, Oct. 19..The gold market

>* weak, and ia the effect of the lata ex¬
treme fluctuatiooa, by which tbeBnlla and
Beare have eucceeaively borne very heavy
loaaes. The price opened at 210}, aold aa
low aa 207}, aod cloaed at 209}.

Halifax, Oct. 19 .Her M.jeaty's ateam-
ship Steady reports that it waa rumored
that the Roanoke waa captured by the
rebel Lieut. Braine, who took her to Ber¬
muda and lauded the paasengera, but be
waa not allowed coal or provieiooa. He
then proceeded to aea and burned the Roa-
noake off Bermuda, returning with tha
crew in boata. He waa at once arrested bv
the British authorities.

LaxtasToa, Kt.. Oot 19 .Capt. Beldon
of the lit Keotuckj ctTairj returned from
Owengaville to-day, having encoantered
Jease at Mnd Lick Spring with 200 men.
BeldonJIost one man killed, Lt. Dodaon and
three private* missing. The rebel toes waa
eight killed, 12 wounded aad 12 horses.

Foavaaas Mosaos, Oct. 19..Hon. 8ec-
relary Slanton, Gen. Meigs, and the Med¬
ical Director, arrived this morning from
James river and went to Norfolk.
Simon Draper, Collector of New York,

with other distinguished visitors were here
this afternoon.

Hew York Market
Maw Yoaz, October 19.

Cotoo.Doll and heavy, at $1 1801 20
for middling.
Floor.8 ate ami western opened ISA

25c better, bnt cloaed dall, with the im¬
provement nearly all lost, at $8 86(39 10
for extra 8tate, $9 75010 25 for extra
round hoop Ohio, aad $10 60011 B0 far
trade breads.
Whisky.Dnll aad heavy; weatera $1 78.
Wheat.Opened 305c better, bat cloaed

partially lower; Chicago spring $1 93®
1 95, Bacioe apring $1 97, winter red
westsrn $2 10.
Bye.Firmer; weatera SI 42.
Barley.More active, at $1 82 for Stats

and $1 96@2 00 for Canada western.
Corn.Opened firmer aad closed heavy

at yesterday's prices; $1 5001 51 for mixed
weatera, cloeiog at $1 60.
Oata.A little firmer, at 87c for weetera.
Coffee.Active and firmer.
8ugar.Quiet aad aachaaged, at 20®

22c for Porto Rico aad 17017}e for Cotw.
Molasses.more active; New Orlaarn

$1 10, Porto Rico 90c, aod Mascovado 8C
082c.
Petroleum.Dnll aad nominally qniet.
Pork opened firmer, with more doing,

bat closed heavy at $39040 for sneae

$41 75042 37i tor new do, caah aad ii
tha regular way, eloeiag at $14 75 for caah
$38039 for prime aad $42042 26 foi
prime mess.
Beef.Rather more active, at $701'

for country mess, $13017 for repute,
mesa, aod $17 5002 2 50 for extra mesi
prime mess beef in more demand at $34.

Cat Meats.Firm, at 170181c for shoal
ders, aad 18021c for hama.
Lard.More active and firmer, at 206

23 jc, the latter price ao extreme; also 80
bbia ateam rendered, lor Oct 18.

Batter.Heavy, at 30038 for waaten
aad 37045c for State.
Cheese.Heavy aad easier, at 12012)4
lew Tork Money Market-

Naw Ioax,Oet 19.
Money.Kssy, at 7 per ceat.
Sterling.Moderately entire, at 109.
Gold.Irregular aad oaaattlod. openla

at 210, advancing la 211*. daaliaiaw I
*08}, aad closing quiet at 2o».
Goyeramwot Stocks.Quiet; Fort Ways

9«, Cleveland and Pittsburg 97.

1864. fALL TRADE. 1864.
%f

WHOLESALEjlRY GOODS.
SIMPSON&WILSON,

mo lO NOIHOE IT.,

HATB M nou AMI MOW UOBTIN A
Uig. mad wM Mock of

DRY GOODS,
Which w. ate .«

LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

Ahothip Mack of

SHAWLS, BALMOmtU, BOOMIIM, WHJTM
GOOD®, TSIXMTOOS, WOOLEN HOODS,

ooMrom, a«_ Ac.

NOTIONS & VARIETY GOODS1
Im. Stook tmi flu* TvMj.

KvchMti will M II to Ml lUmt to taM

¦IMPIOI * W1LMI,
1.1 1U. W Mcmr*»

WOOLEN GOODS
MOB FOLLOW H the

Grand Tumble ofGold.
:.4

.jPj DOS. OVBR.BBIATS,
5Q *4 SHUT! * DRAWKU.

5Q . WOOL JACKETI,
warn

GLOVKIi HOI1BEV, HOODI, *c.

Ba*ta« contracted Cor mj Mock of WiiUr Good*
Isst Maj, IM witling to Mil tor 1MB ttea uj m*
who fcM to SSCflBoS thM.

a la aoUcitod.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

aa IOSROK IT.,
oetswmmw, w. ta.

25 Per Cent Saved.
FALL A9D WUTKK GOODS.

READY MADE CLOTHING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

At tu fibrtt high ruon or ooodi
Kku ot>j«ct to SATE

25 PER CENT.
T ¦»!> rfacUd by e*Uto( al

M. GUTMAN & COS.
HO. 24 MOKBO* STREET^

hart BOW cm baad o ilwiii soortaat af

OTBBGOATS,MM GOATS, BUH5K3fl 004TI
wobKIbo coat#. FAita, vura,

FUBNUHING goodJ,

GB*TLBMAH*> outfit.

Diihw an faspsafWUy tavtto

Stein Brothers,
WHOLSftALB AND bbtail

CLOTHING UOUSI
1

-Af»-

tFaahionable Merchant

AILOBING ESTABLISHMENT
Cor. Bala A Mowrao Sta.v

WBJCBLIHO. W. V.

JpTlnf earrM orw a twy Inrgs stock of dorii

CLOTHING, GKNT8' FURNISHING

GOODS, Ac.,
Froai ImI PaO Mi WTnUr, u4 aUo parcfcat

la A«c«l aad Joly n^cNttr Wow t
pssssat ralw, oar rod.ira m4 U« pabliem
ally caa dcp«o4 oa as being capa^U aad willies
jkld prloes ns farm the Ba«tsra atsrfcst will Js*t!
Our stock oTOktMas iavwy Isrgs aod eoMpU !
In pises goods wo dstj r, an petition siiltsr la a<

qaalilj, i

X. OOTMA1 a GO-,
Wo. M Monro* stmt, IFheslief.

GO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
XH1T1 tkl« t»T .irt.lW . Bh to. to th. Wh.

Grocery uJ I
Ml W. Taylor. .lill lb. Bm aama al

A. XUBNER & CO.,
at

QBOCIBIBS, &o.

Partnership Notice.
IBATB thia dap associascO withm in the Bi

. ¦J . hartag cUim a«aia»t ass will
aaat tfcsM Im aagaasat, aad tfcoas haowtsg U
sslwss ladsbtod wBl pisass caU aad sstUs. |

IACOII' ITAPOBATOU A

L.C. FBOST A
*. a iaiu.m

f 1atsh IUTUUS 1AM, tat Lun
WWUto. wort

.¦PIOOLLABaO


